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Majority of the Democrats In

the National House

Gets Larger

SEVEN SEATS IN SENATE

Democrats Will Have 22(1 Members
A Republicans 10.1, SoeinllstN 1, Itorn

orratlc ' Plurality fit) Insurgents
Will lletain Their Strength in Ilnth
I hm House nnil Senate Policy ol
Democrats in Next Congress
Democrats Have 11 Seats in Illi
nois Itcpuhlicaiis Trying; lo Meyl
Iowa.

.( Rv Loaded Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 10 As tlie re

turns from various states came in to
day the democratic majority in the
national house grew until ,now it is

estimated that they will have sixty
more members than the republicans
in tUe sixty-secon- d congress, Seven
seats, and' perhaps ten, have been

rained in the senate by the democrats
mid an alliance with the insurgents
there will Rive them the balance of
power.

President Taft's legislative pro
gram has been spoiled by the demo
cratic avalanche for it is taken as a
foregone conclusion tliat t lie admin
Islration 'will be fought.

With Champ Clark, of Missouri
likely as speaker, the house will take
up a legislative program of its own
dealing with interstate commerce
legislation and possibly the tariff.

Democratic gains were made in
Pennsylvania, Colorado, Michigan
ami Ohio. The republican-defea- in
Ohio developed into a rout, the dem-

ocrats capturing eight congressional
districts , The republican losses in
clude two old guard leaders, Aldrich,
or Rhode Island, and Eugene Hale,
of Maine, both of whom withdrew
when they saw the indications of
democrats victory. Both were right-i-

their prophecies. Charles E.
Townsend, a near insurgent, is com-

ing to Washington in place ot Sena-lo- r

Burrows, of Michigan. Miles
Polndexter was swept into congress
on the crest of the insurgent wave in
Washington. The democrats have
captured the legislatures in many
slates, but an important fact is that
they have taken the legislatures in
such important states as New York,
Ohio, New Jersey, Indiana, Nebraska
iwid West Virginia.

The insurgents will retain their
strength In both the house and sen-

ate.
'The following is the make-u- p of

the sixty-secon- d congress as far as

(Continued On Page Seven.)

SENATOR LODGE WILL

I A Al IIIA M I Af

PRESIDED i
OFF Oil Ills 1

PANAMA TRIP

Left Charleston This Morning

On the Cruiser Tennessee

! For Trip to Isthmus

DAYS THERE

the Nevt hour Days the Armored
( ruiser Tennessee Will be the Seat
ol (iovernnient Will lie in Con-sla- nt

Touch With Land by Wireless
and 1 here Will be No Break in the
1'residonrs Work Will Settle Sev-

eral Important Question on the
Isthmus.

lltv Leased Wire to The Times.)
i in Hoard the V. s. S. Montana,

i 'ha i lest on. s. i Nov. 10 Wllh big
mnis booming a presidential salute.

iaft steamed awav from
i harl.-sto- this morning for Panama
on the cruiser- Tennessee. The- Runs of
this vessel and of the Tennessee Joined
in as the president went

board bis vessel and n immediately
got under way. ...

For the next tour days the an pored
cruiser leunessee will be the seat of
government of the Tinted States. The
piesident'x pennant fluttered from her
masthead as she cleared from the
roadstead this morning and her wire
less apparatus sputtered constantly.
Ilie Tennessee will be in constant
touch with land so that the president
will iv always ble to exercise the
functions or"fus office. lie hus an "

army physician ivilh him in addition
to bis naval and military aides as well
as siccreinrv Norton. Active business
will lie disposed- of all the way down
to the isthmus and back ami on the
canal one such , important uuestions
as the location ot tin- canal fortifica-
tions, ibe future of the Panama rail-
road, the matter of coal pockets, canal
rules, etc. will be disposed of. Four
days will be spent ashore and the
president expects to be back In the
slates by November 22..

During the entire trip the Tennessee
will be conveyed bv her sister ship,
ibe M nitana. Captain ytiinbv steam-
ing ,!i'D cards behind.
'.'Captain. Henry Kuepp commands the
Tennessee, while Hear Admiral istaun-i.i- ii

is in command ol the squadron.
The.'. Montana carries the newspaper
men.

Ibe president was met at the stat-

ion- In 'Charleston ut 7 o'clock this
morning bv Governor Ansel. Mayor
rjietl. Admiral Staunton. Lieutenant
Commander Sweet, his llag officer, and
hear Admiral Fox. commandant of the
I'haiieston navy yard.

Hreakf'ast followed at the home of
Mayor khett alter which the president
was driven about the cltv. lie deliv-
ered a brief address to two delegalioiiH
ol school children and then was taken
on board the Tennessee. ;

In the president's party were ('has.
I alt, his brother, his aides and

i aplain Archibald Hutt and Lieuten-
ant Commander'. Palmer, and. Major
1 homas L. Uhoades. the armv surgeon,
who goes along to take tare of the
health ol the party.

SUIT AGAINST THE

STANDARD OIL CO.

Iky: Leased wire to The Times.)
Jackson. Tenn.. Nov. in The trial

ot the suit of the tinted Stall's against
the Oil Company of Indiana,
was begun III earnest todav with the
presentation of evidence bv Ilie gov-
ernment to Judgo McCnll in the fnited
states court.. Ibe corporation is ac-

cused ol violating the anti-tru- st law
and If it loses here it will Carrv the
ease to the supreme, court on the
ground mat Assistant Attorney (Jen-er- a

Ori-g- had based his case upon
tai ls m variance with the indictments.

Judge McCnll refused to dismiss the
ease upon the company s motion to
llns effect, but stated that Issue might
be revised after presentation of proof.

A long trial Is assured, there being
7. IXMi documents to be presented to
court.

The government charges that the
legal rate on shipments of oil from
Whiting, lnd.. to Itlrmlngham. Ala.,
was not met bv the Standard CMI Com-
pany. J. s. Miller of Chicago, who
represented the Rtandard Oil Company
in the famous battle before Judge
Landls. Is , one of the attorneys for
the trust.

Democrat in Montana.
Helena. Mont., Xov. 10 Senator

Carter will be succeeded bv a demo-
crat, ;

Without Medical Attention

Was a Christ bin Scientist Sullered
" l'i oin I'evei' and Moth, and

Kdafivcs Wer; Not Allowed to See
Her Dining Illness Kight Over
I'.ipei-s- .

(Special to The Times)
'.Wilmington,.- Nov. 1) Miss Mary

liralgers. one of W ilmington's most
proiiiinciii women, daughter of the
late Col. Hobert 1!. llridgors, first
piesiiient of the Wilmington A: W el-d-

Itailroad, died here today,
Mh' was t no founder ol I he Christ

if.n Science church here,
She was. illwith fever-tw- weeks,

and died without medical attention.
Her rehiiive.; are bitter in condemna-
tion of ilie Christian Science e'.e- -'

mem. .They stale that she suffered
from n fall at her residence two
weens ago. and Hint her bodv shows
signs of injuries.

Relatives state that bey were not
allowed in fee.e her during her illness,
and t'n it. iliey do noi know whether
death was duo irom lever or the tail.
Medical attention was noi had. in
spite of t lie 'efforts of relatives. Her
death cansi'd a sensation here, and
i:n ivc.-.-a- rcgi-et- ;

Defeased was wcallliv and gave the
site for. the Ciirislian Science church.
Chrisiian Scieniists have taken pos-

session ol her papers. II is expected
liiat legal fight: will ho made by rela-
tives for possession. .

.'diss l'.rnlgers some tune ago gave
ft deed to-th- church to the lOddy ele
ment. Her relatives will fight for
recovery id' lie property.

The Mineral will occur tomorrow
at the residence ol Mrs. Preston Iv.

Bridgers'.. Christian Science people
are notihed not to attend. Funeral
will probably be conducted hv the
pastor ol St. .fames ICniscopal church.
the denomination ol her relatives,
who have assumed charge of the fun
eral arrangements.

TKOl hi: coming.

Serious I rouble lief ween I nited
Males and Japan.

Leased Wire to 'The Times.)
1'i.i'tlaml. ( 're.. Nov. 10 Officers in

the revenue cutter service are liim in
beli! f tliat;'. serious trouble.- is ce-

rate: between Japan and the
ii.'d Slates over the sealing ities- -

tuiii. fleers of the revenue entt.--
inning, which reached Portland, Ore..

this meriting,--declare- that wholesale
laughter- and poaching by Japanese

going on along tlie Three Mile limit
i'.lhe Priby'loiT Islands. The Japanese
re declared to be oiieratinK under in
iiiisidy granted by the Mikado's

The Manning hits spent the
eason cruisiiig about., sealing grounds
ii conjunction with the Perry and' liear
ml T.ikoma protecting them t'.nun

by the Japn'iU's'e. " .luH outside
the three' mile limit the Japanese h id

schooners, one small boat and SIS

li engaged in killing Seals which
w.moered from tile cookers. It is esti
mated, that they obtained 'i.lifia to 7.000

kins. The corporation haying the
land leased front the American gov

ernment caught; ahout u'.ik'u skins
Valued at $4(1. each: ltlring the sea.- -

aiir captured, forty Japan-H-- e

wiio .veiHiir.-- over the. line into
nierican Waters.
The seals are the property of the

I'uited States, whieb is recognized by
ill nations but"Japan,

ickeisham ! lies Hill.

Hv Leased Wire lo The limes)
ashingion. Nov. 10 Atlornev-geiieri- il

Wickersham Tiled a "supple-ment- al

briel in the supreme court of
ilie I'nited Slates. today the case
ol the government versus Gustave K.
Kissel and I homas 11. Ilarned. who
are indicted in New oi k Citv on a

charge ot conspiracy to restrain in-

terstate commerce in connection with
certain mis ol the American Sugar
Company.

.The '.indictment was quashed In the
lower court as barred bv the statute
ot limitation. 1 he contention is made
in the appeal that the court erred in
not submitting the case to trial hv
jury, ..'';

American Arrested.
Ivkm. Nov. liVl aptam J. Miller, an

American army oihcer has been arrest-
ed; in '.Japan, charged with making
phoiographs of the Japanese coast de-

fenses at Moji. according to a report
received here from Tokio today. Cap-

tain Miller, who was on leave of ab-
sence from duty in tlie Philippines
claimed he did not know photograph-
ing ol Japanese torts was prohibited
by law.

Primary System Itejcctod.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Nov. ioThe

New Mexico constitutional convention
rejected hv an overwhelming vote the
proposition to empower a future
legislature to provide a direct pri-

mary system.

VDTEJIiKE

Sears Comes, Next While Bat-

tle Kan Ahead of the

Rest of the Ticket

STATE TfCKET LEADS

Hoard ol ( ai'vai is .( Tins Morn-m- g

at 1 !::;() n- -d ('nnvusseil (lie
i;e'.;iHs o Inesday s I. lection in
Ual;c ( ;;inlv Vim. l iir C. ingress.
Led l Kb a Miiini itv of --- (' Ovc
t oi.b y i.nil l ( sm; r:ua:: r.Mis'

2. Ms :litrdc j.eil ihe. lie.
Iiui. Ilrmi lulcel l,r .sc.cral jlmi-(iw- il

tailor li us the Independent
Leader .Having n (.lc ol 71(1

.liidgc. In din - l.c.id
UoimIs' .Maiorilv lor Andilor

.The Coiin!;,- Boa id pi'' ('.invassei-i- ;

met this morning, al- i I : ;:n o'cl !;

and ': organ teed.-b- elect in..i. I), i;.
Allen chairman .and 1!. I. .Mitc'icil
secretary..'; The .roll call, showed ..I':!

liiemlierri of l.ie. cmimitree pre.-'c'n- i

and C:hv were duly sworn in as mem-

bers of t lie hoard.
Hume of. the precincts were slow in

coining in and the tabi'lal in'g (if '.ho
vo'c lor. tiin manv oilieov ueers-at'Hl.- V

sl.iw. Tins' work was dii i.loil
up he-- ' wee;) couiinmii let. tviiicli
fa'clU'.alcdtt i:,- iniie. A t
il o"c!.)ck only iiu' .' county "iJcket '.nd
been leaving 'the-- ' rt'al'e ii nil
township vole lo he ciinnti'd...

..Dr. Sikes' niajdriiy .was 5 lii ovi-l!0l-

oiipoiients tor I i:o en.i ire conn: v

rfears, lor 'sheriff,- led '.1 he (lemof.rswi'e

ticket. with amajority ol L'.l i. Hiir-tle- n

led t lie republican- : wii h a
vole ol '2,4-- ). Tn-io- r led: ilie invic-pcnde-

licket u iih a ioliil vole" ol'
71(1.

Kaicih I ownslup.
1 he township vole was as

follows: .:

I I :..': 'C'b'oley..-4--

3;' Fospernian."' 0. 'Ton's inaiori.:..',
l.llHli.

Solicitor Xorris,
State SenntorSikes, 1,211; Sny

der. 4. 4: 2M. Sike.s maior
ilv over all. )!!(.

Representative Bat tie, . l .i! Id;
Pace. 1 . :! 2 7 ; .1 ml d 1 , 2 0 :" Kl len . 4 ;

Standi, -- 4 I ti ; Arnold, 41ft; liid.il, .

22.S; Morton, 206; Dunn, 202. .'..
Clerk of Coui- t- .!ial. l,2lil;;

den. o 7 : Mobgood. I 7 .

Sheriff Sears, l.TiOii;- dohnsim,
l:M. :

Treasure)1 Norwood. ,2. a:) : Bauku,
3X7:' Tavlor. 3 tin.

Register ol Deeds Anderson. !

llunnicutt, 42T;'Mii.ehiner, 17s,
Surveyor Mrssee. l.:',04: Blake.

123. '.

((:ontinued on Page Six.)

TWO MEN SHOT

III STRIKE RIOTS

(By Wire ' Tillies.)
X.;v Yoi-k- Xov. p With men

in life Industry pn s trike as a
result' of the struggle between the ex-

press companies ami their drivers and
helpers; rioting and: bloodsheds tna eked
the struggle today. Two men were
shot and .many wound.-- by Hying
stones and other weapons throw n by
mobs of strike- syinnal hi,TS.

Though tlieiv were: li.HiK) police., an
unprecedented 'number, on guard along
the ... louies followed hy express
wagons, laxicabs and othi-- wagons
driven by strike-breake- the
mobs ..were unawed and hurled their
weapons from the'side streets ns the
vehicles passed. There were two .men
shot In a not in 4!ith street near Mxih
avenue. lu.'v were. i buries C. Polk, a
tailor, and another.

Polk was watching the riot when
Beck suddenly Irew his revolver and
fired Into the crowd. The bullet

from and struck
Polk In the side. Polk fejl to the
street. 1 he oilier ninn was slightly
wounded' in the leg and refused to give
his name.

! our Women to Legislature.

Denver. Col.. Nov. 10 Four wo-

men have been elected to the state
legislature.

State Department Instructs Ambassa

dor to Protest to Mexican flovcrn- -

lnent Against the Disrespect Shown

the American King Waling 'iisl
Xlglit.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington,- - Nov. 10 United States

Ambassador Wilson at Mexico City,
acting on Instructions gfroni the state
department,' win muKe protest to i ne

resiect shown the t inted States Hag
anil the stoning of V lined Males citi-.en- s

during the dem-

onstration bv a mob in the Mexican
capital yesterday.

1 he state department this morning
received the following from
Consul General Arnold Franklin, in
Mexico Ciiv. sent last night, when the
rioting was In progress:

"Students an rioting and parading
the streets in an dem-
onstration, i'hev are crying Death to
the America lis and are threatening
mv life, lin y have desecrated (lie Hag
ot ilie I .'iiited .states, pulling down one
displayed by an Aiiirinan business
house and (rumpling it under foot.

Mexican Ambassailor De LaBana
will' confer- with secretary of .state
Knox today on the situailou. In state
department circles II we.s said thai the
immediate cause of the
outbreak was the recent lulling of a
Mexican in Texas.

Ambassador De LaBarra lias already
made representations to this govern-
ment demanding reparation tor the
Mexican's death.

The student s outbreak, it is said.
is also influenced bv general hostility
to the Cnited states for ns support of
the Diaz government in running down
political enemies ol the Diaz admin
islration who have sought asylum In

the United Slates and surrendering
them to the Mexican authorities.

Mexican Ambassador De LaBana
called upon Secretary ol .state Knox
just before noon. To the newspaper
men the ambassador said that hit. was
without advices trom his government
and expressed the belief that I he situ
ation is not serious and that the gov
eminent of Mexico will be able to
handle the situation.

The department received a dispatch
today from Ambassador Wilson at
Mexico City, but it waft not made pub
ic. It was said bv state department

officials that it confirmed Hie morning
press dispatches from Mexico City

Quiet Today.
Mexico Citv. Nov. 10 This cltv was

like an armed camp today, government
troops being on guard to prevent any
attacks on Americans or any further
Insults to the stars and stripes such
as followed the outbreak of violence
caused by the burning at the stake ol
Antonio Rodriguez at Hock Springs,
Texas. Although the Mexican gov
ernment is preserving order In this
city, reports of mob violence in rural
towns came in. One of these brought
a rumor that two Americans had been
lynched about 100 miles from the
border. Though order was restored
here after the tlrst violent outbreak
it was done only bv the sacrifice of
three lives in the mob charged bv the
mounted police with drawn sabres. The
Jails are filled with prisoners, more
than 200 having been arrested, and
Ambassador Wilson will demand the
full penalty indicted on those respon
sible for the tearing of the (lag lo
pieces and assaulting American citl
zens.

Two More Killed.
San Antonio. Tex.. Nov. 10 Reports

reaching here this morning from Mex
ico declare that two Americans were
killed In a mob outbreak last night,
besides two Mexicans who were killed
bv the police. An American child In
:i street car in Mexico Cltv is said to
have been fatallv Injured when the
ear was stoned bv a mob. Other fatal
ities are said to have occurred on
the outskirts of the cltv when the
mob came upon a young American and
strung him tip. but took his body down
before the arrival of the police.

Private telegrams received here this
morning say Mexico C ltv is in a state
of siege with Americans in deadly peril.
Americans have fled to their homes
and all residences are barricaded.
Manv in the hotels have taken refuge
In private residences.

Leaders of the revolutionary party
here say the outbreak Is not a direct
rmu.lt of hatreM of Americans but
rather that Mexicans have seized a
chance for a "patriotic demonstration.
Anti-Dia- z leaders here say such out
burst will lead to a real revolution
against Diaz sooner or later.

Bomb Thrown at Wilson.

Monterev. Mex.. Nov. 10 A dispatch
from Mexico City received here today
said that a bomb hud been thrown
at United .States Ambassador Wilson
but that he escaped Injury. No details
were given and all reports from the
capital are being censored.

Ret on Ileveridge and Lost.
Lafayette. Ind., Nov. 10 Elroy ,1.

Llbengutli. real estate dealer of this
cltv, killed himself by shooting in his
office here todav because Senator
Beverldge will not be to tue
United States senate. He Is said to
have bet henrllv on the result of the
election.

I.duin A. Abr.ey. Hie American li.
A., who lias lvln:ctl the honor i

paint in'', the girgc:;i:s scene in icsU
minister A bbi'v when .King doirge is
cioiviuil. He was selected lo do tue
coronation pirluie lor (he la(c lull1'
I'.dwar;!. wiucii now in i:$: in Buck
ingham Palace, hut. says Mr. Abaey.
'Never .r:ain. its accomplish-
ment it w is necessary to obtain uri-va-

sittings Irom a body ot some-
thing like one li;iiidrel dist iui lushed
pels Mis ulio ni di a prominent pari
Ml the pageant. Ol them all. tin'
painter loand King Kilivard (lie most
i en son :t lie. With others of less

st::tc lie had cause to lament
iiiipum tt:al:t v and pelulcnce mid yiiii-It- V

ivl rn itl length the engagement
was ketl. Duiai"g the hing in state
ol King i'idwuid at V cstnunistcr Hall
he was approached Irom a high quar-
ter with the suggestion that lie
should paint another picture, but de-

clined.

FIRST VICTIM OF

(Hv Leased' Wire to
Savannah. (J a.;. Nov.; ID The automo-

bile racing carnival that'll to open

and culminate Satin day in the
Grand Prix claimed Ks, tlrst victim to-

day when Albeit Ftichs, iiiethank-.ia-

for" the Sliai car,.- was instant-
ly killed. The car turned turtle
crushing Fuchs to death and seriously
injuiln-i- William Sliarpc. the cars de-

signer.- the regular driver. I lie acci
dent occurred 'on the grand irlx course
near Bethesda. during .practice. The
Sharpe-Arro- u is likely to be withdrawn
from the grand prix race.

Victor Melcalr Dead.

(By Leased Wire to Tao limes.)
Colorado Springs.. Col.. .Nov. 10

Victor H. Metcnll. dr.. 27 years old,
eldest son ot ictor M. Aietcall. lor-m-

secretary ol tue navy under
President Itoosevcll. is dead lodav
following a general breakdown re
sulting Irom an attack ol pnciimonia.
His lather, mother, wile and voungc:-brothe-

were at his bedside when
the end came. The bodv will lie taken
to Oakland. C:nl.. Saturday lor inl.er- -

nionl.

'iilliiian ( oinpaiiv Accepts liK vitable.
(Bv Leased Wire to 1 lie Times)
Chicago. Nov. 10 he Puliinan

Company has bowed to the power of
the inter-stat- e commerce commis-
sion. The directors decided that fur-

ther opposition to the general prop
osition of the commission s power to
fix rates for- sleeping car berths would
be futile. The result will be that in
a short time cheaper rates for berths
and lower charges tor upper than for
lower berths will bp put into effect.

Tennessee legislature.
(By Leased Wire to The l imes)

Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 10 Full
returns from no counties out of 96
give the Independents or fusionists
49 members in the lower house and
the machine or regular democrats 41.
This leaves nine representatives in
doubt. The senate is still in doubt,
but the indications are that the reg
ulars will control (Ins branch.

Miss era Morris tile iioled l.i:.'i-lis- b

liarseivoiiiiin u :.o receatlv ai riv-e- d

orlt wit:i lli' i'i' the

best burses. to cunt are

uianv lilue n;i,ci!s at tr.c Nndoiml

Morse Sli'iw to be iicbl I in o em-

ber 12 lo W - JT Stjt?!!-.1;- ' ;ji- -!

II. . li- .iSI'i l ls U ill lie

be lejiii;:g n;!iian
at this show which is not i nly the

galliering ol Inn -- c cuthiis-iiist- s

in the world, but also-- one o

New Vork, gnnlest society .events.

ACCUSED iil
KILLS WITNESSES

(Hy r.nnsi'(l; Wire; t 'I'iie 'i ion's..)- '

'. Ilosfun. Mass;.';-N..'vV'.- :l'i-- TW lu.--

wri.- siea and kili;.I t ful. i;.' ill: t'K"'.liA-t- i

in Hi! of dee1 in Hi'1 .county
iMMirf. .house 'In' I'.n.-i-e- Tlii:. victi.ms

Were: :' ",

Police Si Fred.-ri'v- '.
oC St.i t imi 11. !."in-iii-- tei : Fi iriiJ:

A. I'et-s- . i;..ieii.-!--i- . ':;..."'
The assassin is Waiter .1. Fall, a

yoli'-i- ; inan of v. w as eiiipliiyed
in i iu-- ' ol'li.'i' :(' tln-- :s',:v!.'iv .of 'Weights,
and mvasvi'.s ill si an- In nisi-- .Fall
h.iil Ii. - anvslcd on the
liavhig inaile: im iUtiii-k-'- 'ip!.:i

II. Fo'.-s- a (

Kees. The case; Was to pi'imi- - iiji fim.
ami iiy. bis attivrivy:
11: .1. lliirnes. w;eni to in,1 linage
li ask ahm.it III'-- ' ease.

At :the ai turn. '.v's 'iifiiee wn e

l te,-- and 111.- i'.oiii'e'Wrgeani vho' were
wil!ir.'-;H-s- . 'ag.ihist Fall.. S'lortly afier
Fall it. i'e;olvi'i- - and
began .'.shooting. Ilis Itr'sl liullet:- UliU

i;ecs insliiniiy.- n. shot twi.-.-

at Sehelelitilii hitjiim liiirt in ilie head
and I... Iv. S. I. I. lin'oer fell

lle ilied on l(is way lo the lios-pi.i-

ii-- ' is ic the rnonr gia.pi'di d

i'i.ll' Fall and d him .ilUr a

SM tlgsle lie seriuci! del d

to shout others or v. as. v.in;-- '. lo 'kill
himself Ji,V' lire.l ' J wo
while they, wei.-e-

. '.slri.igi.tHng '.villi hini.
N". iil:.-i- ..!' the s i. .s .. ,'T. t. .'''

That .the. tragedy, bail been deliber-
ately planm.d by'-- ' Kiill.iva's esi.:i'.dish.-i-
wh.-l- the police U Mi'ii.'-- '.that )i" d

to an iiiuU-- laki-- esterday and
made arrangements for ids own funer-
al. ,.;.'
die of the lailh-- --.! by hini

missed District Atioiicy' Pelle-ti- er

who W as. just entering the room.
Pelletii'i' said that if he '.hud .not kill-
ed the. two ni"n he wotild. have es
caped prison as I tees 'had been willing
to compromise for the sake; of the girl
and her baby.

After his arrest Fall told his story
to Lieutenant I lumi I,i c ai police
headiuarters;

'They've ben hounding-- me; for more
than tux nionili.-- . They've S1)t more
than SLDfio out of; nie. My life was
wrapped tip in that girl.. I wanted to
man y her. "They kept put ting obstacles
In the way so .'that i couldn't do it.
This is the result, T am only sorry-
hat '1 am feeling o well myself."

Mied in Nevada.
Carson Ciiv. Nov.. Nov. -. S.

Nixon, repiiblienn. will be returned
to tlie 1 lined Mutes senate, though
the democrats won the governor.

m LUSt HIS TLAut

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)

llosion. Muss., Nov. 10 Just three
republican votes are lacking today to
prevent the returti of Henry Cabot
Mgo to the United States senate.
Fifteen republican votes in all were

needed and twelve republicans me al-

ready pledged to vote against the sen-

ior senator If any other desirable can-

didate can be brought Into the field.

Besides the twelve who openly de-

clare their opposition to Lodge there
are about fifty members of the house
and senate who are non committal and
who are not pledged to the return of

the senior senator.
Six of the twelve legislators opposed

nre committed to vote for Congress-

man Butler-- Ames for senator. Hhe

other six are divided between former
Governor Guild. former Governor
Bates, and Speaker Walker of the
house.

No attempt Is being made to present

a democratic candidate against Mr.

Lodge. The lead taken by Mayor
'Fitzgerald that a progressive repub-

lican ought to be. elected in return for
the republican aid in electing Mr. Foss
being generally followed by the new-

ly' elected members of the legislature.
Mayor Fitzgerald has Issued a state-

ment Intimating that the democratic
members of the legislature would sup-

port cither Guild or Bates as successor
to the senior senator.


